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THE COMMITTEE of both Houfes of Le
giflature, appointed to take into confideration 

the Refohition of the Houfe of Commons of 
. . 

6th Aptil, I 797, and a feries of Suggeftio-11s _ 
and ~eries Confequent thereupon, handed to 
them by his Excellency the Governor, and 
elated Whitehall, 23d April, 1798, relati~e to 
the Increafe of Negroes and .the Melioration: 

I 

of their State, have given the fubjecl: that 
attention that its dignity at}d importance 
required, and now fubmit to this Houfe the 
ref ult of their labour o 

SUGGESTION I. 

IN order to obtain the ~lief!: information with ;efpi:ct 
to the prefent fituation of the Negroes, and at the fame 
time to decide with propriety and effect on the fut.ure 

meafures to be taken, it will oe elfential to review and 
report the Proceedings· of the Legiflature of the Ifland of 

Tobago oa this fobjecl: during th~ laft ten years, to ftate 

the caufes which are fuppofed to have retarded the increafe 
of the Slaves, the meafures that have been taken, · and 

A ·3 thof~ 
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thofe that, in the oprnion of the G::ouncil and Affembft 
r~fpeaively, may be taken, with a proCpe& ~f fuccefs,, for 
the purpofe of obviating fhofe caufes, 

-, 
ANSWF.R. 

TB~ Iafl: ten years have been very unfavourable for 
impr0vements of every kind · iH this Ifland,- _particularly" 

to the framing of any 1:aws for the bettering the fituation 

-of the Negroes. . 
During the firft five years of that· time; that is, from· 

1788 to '1·79'{, this Ifland was under the dominioh of 

F ra~ce,. al:ld partook of the general cornmo_tions confe-· 

quer1,t upon' the Revolution. 
During the former part of the 1afr five years,· the ~tten..-

tion of the Legif1ature was principally directed to the 1 

means of. defence againfr Recapture by a threaten-ing
enetny,. more particularly from the contemplation· of the 

barbarous and favage nmnuer in which the enemy carrie~ 

on th~ war in the neighbouring Colonies. 
No Cooner were the . alarms of the Legifiature quieted· 

_ by the overthro_w of the enemy, aiid the tefioration or' 
tranquillity in our fifrer Colonies, than the alarm$ _of th,l 
Legiflature, and of the inhabitants in general,- wer~ again 

excited by th€ negociations for peace carrying on betwe~n; 
Great Britain and France; by which they found that this: 

~evoted country was; with others, held out as a- peace-··. 

offering for the good of the Empire <l,t large. 
This,conf~deration has produced fuch a general dejection' 

in the' rni.nds of the inh.abitants, as 'i;' very unfavou-rable.-

.to permanent regulations. 
But your Committee are happy to obferve, that althpugh= 

t:b.~ Leg~flature has not, (.or thde lafr ten. years, t~ken any· 

m~afures towards betteri~.g the fituatfo;1 ~f the N egroe§, 
there 
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~ there ha~ been a very general and increafing difpofition 
manifefl: irt the inhabitants towards tnat humane and laµd~ 
ab]e object, whi.ch 'has had very ~onfiderab'le· effects; and · 

whether it Prroceeds from a greater degre~-of civilization• 
among the Negroes, from the great number of Creo1es 
now mixed with the Africans, or from the :Planters being 
rnore cautious now ~han form~rly ,in purchafing Negroes 
of bad charatlers from the neighbouring Cofonies,--or 
whether it is a reciprocal eJfect of greater attention _and 
humanity on the part of the Planter t~wards the Negro, 

- we ihaU not take upon ourfdves to determine; , but the 
fact is notorious that crimes and puniihm@nts 'are much 

_ lefs frequent. upon e{fates nb.w than they were ten or 

fifteen years ago, and we cannot but indulge-the pleafing 
hope of feeing them ·become lefs [o. 

The caufes which have retarded the natural increafe of 
the Negroes w~ lhall confider under three heads:-

1.ft. Caufes of' lVIorcality-
1 2dl y. Caufes which prevent the Production of Chi}"':· 

tlren. 

3<ll y. Caufes which impede the Rearing of Children. 
That greater mortality takes_place among the Negroes 

· in this country than among an e-qual number .Qf the human 

fpeci~s in many other parts of the world, is ~ fact too 
obvious to require proof.-The caufes ate numer9us. 

ifi-. The natural unhealthinefs Gf the climate; for that_ 
' it is inimical to the human ,confiitution, and, perhaps to 

animal life in general, is a fatl: that experience has, too 
dead y demonfi~ated ·to -the inhabitants of this _part oif the 

world. 

- This caufe of ficknefs and mortality, although it ca·n ... 

pot be totally retnoved, its effeas might be mitigated by 

. attention to tlie feeding, clothing, an.d lodging of the 

. A 4 Negroes; 
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Negroes; b_}! preventing them from travelling by n,igh£,, 
and by confining night-wo.tk in Crop-time wit-ltin mo..t 
derate bound:-. 

Although we a1ce confident that the Negroes in this· 
Ifland are irt general, if not better, at lea~ as well, fed,, 
clothed, and lodged as thofe in any of the other W eff 

India Colonies; yet as thete are in all focieties fome who' 

either, from not knowing their - real intereft in fuch- -

cafes, do not purfue- it, or who, fot ·want of proper ma-· 

ti ves, are not induced to do Ju ff ice to thofe who depend 
upon them,-and as the community at large cannot profit 
by regulations for the c-onducl: of individuals, if the 

obfervance of them by all be not enforced-we th_erefore 
.think it nece[fary, _that -in the articles of Food and Cloth-
ing, the fpecies and quantum lhould be afcertained by law; 

~nd we recomr-iend the foilowing ftandard for each :- ' 

3 lbs, of falted Pork,' or} Per week for each wo. rking 
4 l!;,s~ of Glted. Beef, or Negro, and a proportion--
4 lbs. of falt Fi.lb, oc able quantity for children 

1,4 good Herrings of different ages. 

As tme allowance of dry provifions ought to vary 

ac'cording to the- feafdns of the year,- and according to the~ 

flate of the Negroes' provifion-ground·s, it is impo:ffible 
to fix it e~actly: we lhall therefore only (1:1ggefi what we 
think ought to be- the ma~imum, when, from hurricanes 

or unfavourabfe f~afons, the priri'cipal dependance of the 

Negroes is upon their Maffers :-we fay pr!nci'pal, he .. 
caufe at no feafon of the year, even in weather the moft 

unfavourable to the produll:ion of vegetable provifions, i'.s 

tfrn fole dependance of the Negroes on lheir Mafters for 
dry provi,fions in this Colony, where they have, fo gene.-· 

nil, as muen ground, and cultivate it as we11, as is ~1ecef
fary for their maintenance. The maximum . which~ fn 

fuch 
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fuch caf es as we have lJ)entioned, ~e would r~commend, is 
as follows: 

7 ~arts of Wheat FI-our, or 
7 ~arts of Indian or Oatmeail, or 
7 Qyarts of Ship Stuff, or 
7 Quarts of IndianCorn,GuineaCorn, 

or Peafe, or Plantains, Ignams, Po~ 
tatoes,Eddoes; or the like, fo pro-
portion ... - - - .. . ..... _ .. 

Per week for eacb 
~o~rkirrg N egro1 
and a proportion .... 
able quantity to· 

· children of dif:.. 
fenmt ages. 

We are of opinion that the Negroes ought to be· 
clothed tw~c.e every yeai:_ ( ex©cptfog the articles of blan
·kets, of 'whfo'h we thi'nk one in two years fufficient) fay 
in the m~>nths of May or }tine, and in the month · 08 
December> viz. 

·1n MAror jUNE" 

MENo 
A Cloth J a<:ket. · 

A Hat 

A Frock, and } 
A Pair of Trowfers of Ofnaburghs, 

WOMEN. 

A Cloth Jacket 

A Hat and coar[e Handkerchief .. 
A Petticoat, and } 

, of Ofnaburghs. A Wrapper 

DECEMBER. 

..__ MENo• 

A Frock,and } 
\ oi Ofnaburghso A Pair of Trowfers 

WOMEN. 

I ;-
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WOMEN. 

Ah Ofnaburgh Petticoat, and J' -. , or 
A ~i ttp Wrapper -

6 Yards dfnaburghs. 

2d~y. In confiderjng the fecond caufe-of mortality, regard 
mufl: be had 'to the defcription of Negroes imported froni 

Africa, which confritute more than nine in ten of the 

whole rtumber -in the Colony. A confiderable 2art are 

-~f middle age, and many even more than that; not 

inured , to labour in the fonner part of their lives, they 

fuffered the more by the change in their condition in 
that, as in other inftances , 

_ When the IJJand was firft fettled,Jhefe difadvantages 

operated to a much gre;ter degree than they did after~ 

wards, and fiill more than they do now, from the progref.:. 

five change of circumftances favourable to the N.egroes~ 

At firft, when they were purchafed and taken to a fettle.:. 

ment, they found few or none of their own count~y with 

whom they could converfe, to whom they could impart 

their fears and other feelings, or from whom they could 

receive information, inftruction, ot comfort.-In lodging 

and in food, and often in clothing, their new Mafters 

wer~ deficient themfelves, and therefore they could not 

furniili for their ~ egroes as they willied to have done.~ . 

There ,being no Houfes of Commerce then effabliilied in 

the Hland, the Settlers depended on the Merchants in the 

neighbouring H1ands for fupplies of neceffaries, which . 

were, neither in point of q~ntity nor of time, a'dequate 

to their wants. Such was in ~eneral the fituation of \he 

White Inhabitants and of thyir Negroes in Tobago at 

the commencement of its fe,itlement; and ' when that is 

~onlidered, the great mortality which prevailed will not 

' excite 
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txcite wonder. But in procefs of time, as the fituad61i 
of both the Whites .and Blacks became more CQffifort..i 

' . 
able, the dicknefs and mortality among both decreafe.d; 

and at this day the fituation of the latter is fo much im

proved, that even among thofe .imported from Africa th@.re· . 

.rs not, after ' a refidenc,e of ten or twelve years, more 

nmrtality than among Greo}es. At prefent, the ~ egroes 

in general, who have either b'een horn,7 or, have refided a 
few y€ars in the country, are, . as was formerly obfe__rved~ 

well lodged, well clothed, . and ~ell fupplied_ wi.th provi
fions, efpecially fuch as are produced py their own induf7 
try, upon which they j-ufl:ly fet a hi-gher valu·e than 1:1pon 
(hofe given to them.-All thefe comforts, particularly 

the benefits arifing from 1ndufiry, are communicated to· -

the new comers, who, heing .divided among the old Ne-• 
gtoes, a,·ein a manner adopted by them, and become a
part of their families.-It mufl: be obvious, that for all 

purpofes of advantage to the Preprietors of Efutes-,- Ne.,;' 
groes undec the middle age are preferable to fuch as a.re 

older; and as the former will not on]y become fooner 

feafoned to the country, and fooner fit for work, but be 
more eafily civilized, and mor.e fofceptible of inftruetiorr , 

· than the latter, it would be eligibl~ to lay a duty on, the· 

importation of all Negroes above twenty years o'f age. 
This meafure app~ars to your Committee of _the high..r 

efi: importance at this moment, when the Legiflatures of , 
, the other W efl: India I-flands feern determined t10 attempt '

the i_.nfi:ruclion a'nd civilization of the Negroes.-Young 

Africans may be civilized; but old men · and w_omerl 

tannot ', be expected to forget their country 1 anguag@ ;r 

and with it they are likely to retain their barbat ous cuf.,,. 
totns and habitso ~ 

3d1y. 
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3<lly. The general pratl'.ice among the N~grods of tfa.'.i 
vclling by ·night, more particularly to night a~emblies,

\yhen th€y drink to excefs,- and praltifo alf manner of ' 

debauchery,. arifirig from the natural heat of the climate,

the fiimul us of difriHed _ fpirits, and the lewd dances which 

they pracl:ife from evening to morning, and afterwards 

walk perhaps eight or ten miles to their work.-It is 
impoffible to conceive a pracl:ice tnore calculated than_ 
this is t-o produce ficknefs, to rnin the confii'tution, and· 

bring on premature old age in any country,- but more 

particularly in this.-· This praelice can only be put a 
fiop to by a vigorous c6-oper·ation of the Magi-fr.rates, 

f roprietors; and Managersj with the Leg1fla-ture ; but 
the difficulty of effecl:ing a reform (o much cakulated to 

preferve the health and morals of fo ufefu1 a clafs of 

people ought not to deter them from undertaking it. 
4thfy. The too frequent and liberal ufe of drfiilled 

. fpirits-that poifon fo greedily coveted by all favage tia_. 

tions.-In a country like this, where it is fo plentiful, it' · -
may be difficult," perhaps irnpoffible, to·· prefent the abufe 

altogether; but even the mitigation of it ~merits the feri
ous attention of the Legiflature. The Ma:gifltates· 

and Proprietors, perhaps, employing perfons in each town 

and p.arifh, tied hy theit interefi to be vigilant in difco~ 
vering, and prompt in inform.irrg tlgainfi foch perfons as 

tell rum to Negroes, might have a good effect, and who 
might moreover be bound b-y an oath to d-o their duty. 

For alth?ugh the l'aw has laid heavy penalties on the¼ 
venders of rum to Negroes, and has held out ~ encou..-· 

ragement to informers, yet the evil fiill conti-nues, for 
want of informers, as well as from the decreafe of p·opu-' 
lation, thet€ not being a fufficient number of White M·en 
in the Colony to foperintend the n€ceffaty operations, and 

maintain 
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·maiafain the interior police of the Plantatio.l'.-ls, much · leis 
to act as Magifirates and 1n other offices neceffary for 
~arrying into execution the laws now exi!Hng. 

5thl y. Want of fufficient attention in feeding: clothing--, 

itnd lodging of lazy indolent N egfo~s; for fo~h there an~ 
on every Plantation, fuch as ought not to be entrufied

with a we€k's, Rot even a day's, allowance, nor with thf! 
r I 

dre11ing of a fingl'e meal for tlrnmfelves: for fuch Ne-
groes' food lhould be prepared and ferved to _them d'aily, 
as .is done for the fick, and for thofe imported from Afrill:a 

until ·they beeome ,capable of taking care of t\ieir food, 

and preparing it themfel ves·. A comfortable houfe ought 

alfo to he erected upon each efrate, with a boardecl plat
form, for the accommodation of · Negroes of that defcrip

tjon. A , proper perfon ought alfo to be appointed to 

infpecl: their clothing daily, to pre.vent their difpofing of 
it for rum or -tobacco, which they wouM do if not p;re
vented.-Although we ar.e fenfible that flue attention in 
this infrance is paid by the greater part of all thofe who 

.are entrufted w i~h the charge of Negroes in this country, 
yet, for the reaTons we have b~fore given, we think that 

· fuch regulations as thofe here laid down, modified accord: 
i.ng to circumfr;]inces, oug_ht to ~be enforoed ·by fa:w; for

we are perfuaded that a__ number of Negroes would there-
PY be faved from falling viltims to that formidable_ fcourge 
called the Mal de Stomac, which has car-rie~ off nearly 
<;>ne })alf of all the grown N egr0es w~ich have died in this 

Ifland. This di(order _is by no _means fo fatal now as it . 
was formerly, -owing, in a ~reat meafure, to the Negroes 
l?eing more capable pf drei{fil}g tlreir own V icl:uals, m0te 
f;lttentive to their clothing and lodging~ and to th~ir keep .. 
ire; tl}emf el ~es ~i►ap~r \ . 

/ '\ I 
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6thly. We cannot but confider the great number of 
~rbfent f .roprietors as a caufe of decreafe of _Slaves HJ 

1 this as in -every Iftand in the Weft Indies.-. We mea_n 
not by this to throw any reflections on the Attornies or 

Managers 'of the abfent Propr-.ietors, by fuppofing them 

Jefs actuated by principles of humanity than the Pro

prietors; but_ allowing them to be perfecl:Jy equal iii 

,that refpecl: naturally, yet it mufi be allowed, _at the fame 

,time, that there are fome confideratioL1s peculiar to the 

Proprietor, which -muJl: cai} the balance in his favour.
Fidl-, the attachment that naturally takes place between 

the Mafter and the Slave, from the idea of property.

Again, the Mailer has the confideration of his own inte~ 
crefl: in a greater degree than the Attorney or Manager, 

to aid his humanity, fo as to make him more attentive to 

~e wants of his Negro-to his complaints of every 

kind, and _to prompt him to adminifrer to his comfort anci: 
,happinefs in genera], · as the befl: means of cnfuring his 

health, which with his own intern11 is fo intimate]y con .. 

pecl:ed. This, principle in our nature does not efcape the 
obfervations of the Negroes themfelves, who, when they 

plead with fervou-r, either to obtain an indulgenGe, or tQ 

avoid a puniihment, f~equently put the emphatic 9.uefrion 
.to the Mafi:er," Am tnot y·our flave r". 

Moreove.r, by the current opinion of t_h® country, more 

particularly by that of the ab:ent Proprietors, an Attorney 

~r Manager is efiimated good or ha.cl, according to the 

relative prop0rtion between the quantity of the crop.- ancl · 

the number of Negroes; but the number of Neg mes 

loft in making the crop, or the number of Creoles reared, 
are feldom heard of. 

To counteraB: · this mifchief, a tax otJght to be Jai4 

en aU al>fent Proprietors> ·to be. referved as· a fund for_ 

the 
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th.e encouragement of hum~nj ty and care of Negroes~ 

jn fu.ch a manner as the Legiflature ihall j udgc moft -
proper .. 

The Legiflature ought a!fo to adopt fuch · meafures as 

to it fuall appear beft qt1culated to bring the health and 

increafe of the Negroes into tpe fore-ground, i!lfiead of. 
' the number of hogfhe.ads of fu gar, or puncheons of rum; 

fr> as to make the former the_ .criterion ~ of <;:haracl:er and' 

the obj e'B: of emulation, infieaa-of_ the latter. 
\ 

.For this purpofe we recommend an Act to oblige every 
perfon owning or having charge of efiates to give in, 
u_pon oath, once in every year, an exact lift of the Slave.s 
under his charge; to which :lhould be added th€ names 

pf thofe who have died, and of thofe who have been \lOfn 
~uring the preceding twel:ve months., whi~h fuoukf be 
.cert~fied and fworn to by the Surgeon who ~ttended th~ 

efiate during that time, wh~ fhould moreovei:_ fpecify-the 

piforder of which each Negro died~ , 

It.._ would a]fo be ~feful to have a general retur,n made 

out from the 1Jart1cular lifts, anp a certain number ot 
them printed and difhjbuted among the different efiates~ 

~nd tranfmitted to the ahfent Proprietors ; and a copy 
~ra.nfmitted every year to the Agent for the Colony, to b~.., 

,aid before the Secretary of State •. 

We have now gone through the moft prominent caufes1 
pf the mortality or decreafe of the Negroes, and have 

pointecl .1 ut the means which in, our opinion✓are -b,dl cal

~ulated to mitigate or to r~move th.em; and come now t9. 
.the f econd head9 
I: • ' • . ·, 

J 
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"fHE CAUSES WHICH PR.EVENT THE PRODUCTION or 
~HILDRENe 

1R. The premature, promi(cuous, and unrefl:r~ined , 

intercourfe whicp -takes place betw-een the fexes, which 

the experience ·of every country pas demonfrrated to be 

defiructive of the principle of foc~rndity in females.-. 

When young Neiro w9m~n _arrive nei;lr to the age of 
puberty in this .country, they gen~ra11 y give full fcope to 

the dic-1:at~s of the carnal appetite, befng ~ntler no -re

ftraint from ~ame, or from a.ny law .human or di-vine: 
and a yourig woma.n feldom fixes with ·one man before 

the has w_antoned a few years in libidinous va riety, equally 
defirucliv~ of fruitfulnefs, health, and morals. Here we 

-mufr obferve, . the night afle_mbljes we _have already meq~ 

tioned, are a great inducem~nt fo.r young women to re
-main fingle ·; becaufe in that ft ate tney can indulge the;ir 

paft"ons at fuch meetings without check or con.trouI. 

Ev~ry M'afier muf! be pleafed to fee his ~ egroes arn~1f~ 
th_emfelve.s in innoce_nt mirth, ar.1d play upon. the Plarca

tion; but promifcuous night affemblies of eight or nine . 

;hundred Negroes of afl defcriptions of character, are 

rather to b,e COJ:1Uc!ered ~s fe.minari~s of vice apd de

bauchery, than pl ace~ of inrwce.nt amufemenL,-W ~ 

therefore again recommend t~at immediate and vigorous 

:ffeps fhould be taken for the fuppreffion of this n~rferv, 
. ~ 

in whkh mi(chiefs of various kinds take thyir ri~. 

We muff: confefs, however, that ferious and ~}arming 
as t~is evil ~s, the oiily means by which .a remedy could 

he applied effeetutllly, would be attended with very great 
diffici.ilties. , .. -- . . 

.. 
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The occafion or pretext of night .. me€tj11gs of Ne,.. 
groes, never confined to the iPlantati'ons where they are 

held, but refortecl to by Negroes from diffe1~ent PJama~ 
tions, fometimes at a diHa11.ce of fe:v

0
eral miles,, is the 

performance of Funeral Riceq.-This b~ing a privileg~ 
' 

which they have enjoyed fince the fidt' fettlement of .th<t 
Colony, and a privjlege to gratify tbe fonfes in the ·enjoy

ment of pleafure, tl)e privation o.f it would b~ fover~ly 

felt as ·an injury,' and ,confidered a~ inj ufiice, ·unlefs corn- . 

penfutioIJ were made by granting another -priyilege, that 
might~ 'in . their own minds, b,e deemed €.quivalent to what 
they had· loft. To· put an end to .a ceremony which they 

· certain} y do. confider as an 4ct of devotion towards the 
dead, would be cruel, anq thernfor~ ought 11~t to p@ at:.. 

tempted.-To. reih.aip. the Negroes tn the exceifes of ~11 
kinds which they commit upon thefe occafions, wo1,dd, we 
apprehend, be impracticable; but by allowing th~ cer~
mony to take place in the clay-time, jn pla.ce of the njg_h.t, 
the bad effects would be q_ot only lefs extenfive, but much 
lefs injurious to ihe· Negroes to whom_ ·the ind!'llge~c~ 
would be given, Thofe fro1n, the m~ighbouring Planta"' 
ti-ons, being employed under the eye of theid- Maft~rs, 
could not j,oin; and fuppofing., what indeecl _woul~ always 
happen, that exce[es in drinking W€re committed, yet th~ 

~ ~dvantage of a night's. ·refi would immepiat<:_ly follow, 
an.cl the Negroes mig~t return to their work J!l~~~ mqrninJ 
without injury. . 

2dly._ The commo.1: cufi:om among the Negro Women 
of keeping their children from two to three years at the . 
breafr ( ofteQ. Jonger).-Alth0ugh many Proprietors ar~ 

~ convinced qf the inflt,1.eqc~ of ~his-c~fioin in pre
1

v~nting 

the i~creafe of children, yet the women -~re fo attached 
to it, th~t iijdi viduals find it impracl:jc~ble? without dire4l 

1,3 fo,;ce, -

. \ 
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force, to a1:iolilh it. But were a law paffed to liµiit ther 
tim.e of fuckling; unlefs i.t:1 particular cafos' of ficknefs er· 

uncommon ,weaknefs, to be judged of by tQe Surgeon 

· who attends the d!ate; the cU:fiom might be eafily abo-

!ilhed, , 

THE CAUSE$ :WHICH IMPEDE TH;E REARirG Of 

CHILDREN. 

1fl:. The Tetan1:1s, o_r Locked Jaw, which generally 

' feizes the child about the fixth or foventh day after the 

birth.-'This in fome years has been obferved to be mo1:e 
pr~valent than in others, and frill molie fo upon particular -
efrates. We h~ve know; eftates for years fucceffively 

' . 
lofe alrnofi every child born; and the fame efiates~ with 

the· fame midwife, and the fame tre~tm~nt in every re
fpecl, for an equal length of time, not lofe a fingle child 

by that diforder: frpm which it is probable, tha~ this_' 

diforder is to _ be confalered as endemic of particular 

feafons, of particular places, at particular times, and· 
perhaps more or lefs fo of all new-fettled Colonie.s in this 

part of the world~ Such has been its feverity in this 

Colony, as to have carri.ed off, in fo~e years, about one · 

third part of the children. born. 
\ 

This diforder, however, within thefe few years paft, · 

like fome others to wliieh the Hland was fobject, has, as 

the counfry advanced in cul~i vation, become lefs fre-. ~ . -

quent. ' · 

· 2dly. The great proportion of African women in thi~ 

~£land, whicli experience tells us are not fo fuccefsful in 

rearing their childr€n as the Creoles, who have relatioµs 

al}d connections upon: t:h~ eftates to affii}: and -inftru& 

~hem, i~ rearing their ~ff~~rin~, · _ 
3dly~ 

.,.,, 
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3dly. The frequent feparation, of man and wife when 
they hav~ young children.-In :thefe cafes the children, 
a1ways (uffer, as no care of a Proprietor or Manager c~n 

rn~ke up for the lofs of tpe j oin_t eare of parents. · A -

marriage 'c_eremony, and ,fame q=:remony alfo when a 

feparation is ab-foiute'ly n~ceiTary, might render foch fepa

rations 1efs frequent. Pr'emiums for perfl)anent attach

ments, even puni!hment fo/ feparation 
1

w1thout j u,fi cauf~, 

woutd alfo be very falutary 'in-promoting th~ one, and pm
venting the other, and would not 'a Httle tend to the-in-
creafe of popu.Jation. " 

Further, with a view of fadlitating this d~firable object, 
the tearing of Creoles, your Co:nmictee recommej1d a 

' fa w-to prevent Joung children bei~g carried to the , field 
with their mother_s, which is too general a practice ; and 
to oblige every efiate to keep a 1:J" urfery, or proper houfe 
for the reception of young ~hildren ~uring the hours of 

field labour, with nur~es, --ana a fufficient quantity·1-~f 
fo_od, fuitable to the age of the children. The · nurfes 

ought to be fuch- as the women, whofo children they are 

to take care of, have the_ greateft confidence in for care 
and humanity; and every complaint made ~y the mothers, 

of neglect or ill-treatment of the children on the part of ' 
the nurfes, ought to- be fhicliy attended to, as we .'c'Qm,. 

lid.er every encopr~gement given to the materna~ affection 

as a Hep towards civJJization. 'The chi1drer fhould con
tinue in this N urfery until fuch tI~,e as they can be ufofol 

to their 'parents-they are feveral y(!ars before they are 
I 

ferviceable to their l\1afi:ers. The advantages whkh 
thofe who have adopted this regulation have · deriv~d fro~ 

it, afFord a well-g:ounde? ho_pe_ that the moil beneficial 
effects would be produced by the general adoption 
of it9 

✓ B 2 · But 
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But of a_il the means of prom_oting populati~n among 

the Negroes, and-at the fame time of attaching them to the, 

efiates, · and (if-we may ufe the-·expreffion) of naturaliz

ing them to the country,. none, in our opinion, feem fo 
weli adap!ed to the end as thofe which tend to infiil into 

them habits of indufhy, and to infpire them with a defire 

of, property;- for when once obtained, it is _held facred~ 
~md we have no inH:ance of a Negro being deprived of 

his property by his .rv1afier ~ or prevented from bequeath

ing it at his death to fuch pf his relations oi friends as he 

~hinks proper. 
_To produce the firfr, it is nece{fary - to c~nvince th~ 

· Slave that -his own labour and indu:fhy are capable of 

~rawing frorr( the foir fufficient fubfifl:ence for himfelf and 

family.-To produce the fecond, it is n~ lefs neceffary to 

imprefs his mind wjth a corivitl:ion of the fecurity of his 

propeny.-. - T o convince him of the firfr, ~ fufficient 
q uanti ty of -good land ought to- be given to the Negro,. 

_ and a fufficient portio~ of ti~e fecured to him by law to 

~ultivate it. 
, ...-It rnufr not however be inferred, from the various re-:

gulations which we hav e recommended for the encou

ragement of i~dufl:ry among the Negroes, either- that th~ 

generality of them are wanting in aifpottion, or _in the 

-i-neans of providing amply for- their fuHenance in tliat _ 

refpetl:; nor is it our intention to convey an idea._ that 

due encouragement to ~nduflry _is not held out by th; 

~ 
1 

~efident Proprietors or Managers of efiates in this Colon}'~ 
The ~ontrary is .;.he fact, excepting fome, but ·not ~aHy~ 

+nfl:ances, throughout the Ifland. All _ thc:J,t we propofe by 
rnumerating the different 1neans· by which indufl:~y may 
ee proinoted and productive of its end,. is to render uni-

j - \ • ·- • • ' • • - • 

e. verfal . . 
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~-erfai advantages, which we allow to be generally poffeffed 
by the ·Neg-roes ifl this Ifland. 

Q_-pE'R Y II. 

WHAT has be;1i, during the lafl: ten years, t:he . annual 

importation of Slaves into tqis Ifland ?-How many of . 

them have been re-exported ? (Jo which li!Lo,Jght to b~ _ 
~dded the number tranfported off the Ifland un?er judicial · 
fentences, the number executed for criineS', and the num: 

her of th:::>fe whg have b~en Holen, pirated, or kidnapped 1· 
What has been; on a comparifon of births -and deaths, the 

... . 

annual difference between them ?-\Vhat proportion ~f 
the number imp0rted have been \vanted foi· the fuppiy 
of the efiates acl:ually fettled ,-and what for ,the annual 
inc:;reafe ·of cultivation, as far as the fame can ·be afc,~r
tained ? 

ANSWER-. 

No ,documerits are to be found of the number of Ne• 
, 

groes in -the Colbny, dtJring the time that t_he French h_eld 
the Ifland, it being probable t_hat all foch docume~ts were 
defhoyed by th_e fire that ht!ppened in ·the towt-1 of Scar

borougll in the ye_ar i _790.-0n the1 ift day of July, 1795, 
bv a return in th~ Tt_eafurer's office, it appears that- the 

✓ • • 

.number of Negroes the-n in the I fland was J 5,460; _and 
on the dl:.of Augufr, ·I 797, by another return in the 
fame office, that the number was then 16, I 90: n ·0 return 

has yet been made for 1798.-·' It further apFe~rs, from a 
·certificate of the ~ollector of the Cu!loms, that firom 

iH July, .1795; to 1ft July, 1797, . I 533 Negrbes W<tre 
. I 

imported; and from a certificate of the Provofl: Madha1, 

five were tranfported for crimes, and· thre,e hanged for 

mµrder \during . thaf tir~e.-It alfo appears, that of the 

B 3 ·- .- Corps 
\ 
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Corps of Pioneer Negroes, raifed in Ocl:ober, 1795, fot 
the fervice of Government, and fent to Martinique, eighty' 

n~ver 'returned; and further, that of the Corps.of Negroes 

raifed for the forvice of the Colony, one d·ied on the ex

pedi t ion ag_ainft Porto Rico. 
From which it appears, that the natural decreafe for 

thefe two years was 7 t 4 Negroes, that is, 357 pe-r anmpn, 
- which is nearly 2T~ per cent. The account will fl:and as 

foliows:-· 

Number of Negroes i-mported into Tobago 

from rfi July, 1795, to Ifi Augufi, 1797 
Number exported __ _.___ - - - - - 30 

_, - r,533 
Deducl: d'ittcr tranfported dming that ti1'.J'ie 5 

Ditto executed for mMrder 3 
Number of Piom:er Negroes not returned 80 

,One Negro of the Jager Corps dead at 

P0rto Rico - - - - - I 

---- 8g: 

1ncreafe by importation . I ,444 
Inc.Feafe of Neg.roes by the two Returns in_ Trea-

fu.rer's office ... "' - -- - 730 

Remains- defici€ncy or d·ecreafe in two years 714 ---
As there are not abov e two dr three efiates in the lfland 

fully flocked v,,ith Negroes, we· may conclude that -the 

whole of tqe Negroes which - have been imported, h~ve 

been wanted for the increafe of cultivation, 



' , 

SUGGESTION ur~ 

As the di{folute ~anners of the Negroes have been 
given in evidence, as a principal c'!ufe of their defieie1:t 
population, it would be effential to afcertain whether the 
Legiflature of the Ifland cannot hold our fome encourage- · 
ment to marriage, which may t@nd . to counteralt that . 

difpofition which leads the young women to profiit~tion; , , 
fuch as directing that the firft efbblill~m@nt of married 
Negroes to a certain extent, to be fpecified, fhaU be made 
at the expence of the J:\Aafterj and beftowing fome mark 
of diftin8ion · or favour, foch as difference of drefs; and 
fame pecuniary annual _ reward on fuc'h parents ~s fhall 
have reared a child ( and thofe rewards t_o increafe with 
the number of children) :, and wheth~r it may n~t be 
advantageous to hofd out rewards and encouragements to 

.fuch m.idwi ves as [hall have 1 been partjcularly fuccefsful 
in bringing children into the~_w~rld, and _in tre~ting and 
directing the t~eat~ent of them for the firfi £ortnight · 

i . . 

after their birth? Should not pregnant women be ex-

empted from field labour <l,uring a certain period, fay 
the laft fix weeks or two months of their pregn~ncy, and 
from aH labour, excepting tak~ng care of their children, 

for the fame · time after delivery ? ~ To multiply and 
rear the human fpecies~ tp.ere muft be a marriage, or ' 
fomething to . that effect: · a CGntracl: of this kind' is 
aB:ually neceffary. At the time of delivery the mother 

can only ·take care of the chHd, and requires the aid and 
· affiftance of the father to take ea.re of herfelf. 

, 

· IN addition to the foppreffion of thefe nurferies of vice 
and debauchery, night affemblies, and preventing the,_· • 

- B 4 Negroes 
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Negroes from travelling by night, we think it may b~ 
ufeful to hold out .... fome ent-ouragement to matrimony 

among the Negroes; fuch as_ the ereB:ion of . a-c·omfort

able houfe at the Mafier's expence for a youl'lg woman 

upon her ·marriage, provided the huiliand has ·no_t fuch ·a 

houfe ~lready. Goats, )logs, or frock of fome Iiind, to 
_the value of fay fixteen or t;,venty <ldlars, might alfo be! _ 
gjven her. The married · woman might alfo be clothed 

with Check inftead of Ofnaburghs. 

,v e belie~e the cufiom t0 be pretty general 0f Mafters· 
giving prefonts to young children at Chrifimas, and alfo 

- to midwive~- who have been Cucce[sful in rearing chi]..., 

d'ren ;- but in order to r~nder it fiiil rnore geReral, a law 
mjght be paffed to entitle the midwife to r~ceive one' 

dollar from the Proprietor of ever3/ chitd he lhaU bring 

into the world, as focn as the chiJd is 0ne IT!_Onth old, and 
to oblige th<i: Proprietor, or perfol'l acl:in~ for him, to p~y 
one doBar at Chrifi:mas to the mm:her of every chi-let 

• born on the efiate ~and living) fince the precedi-ng 

Chri.frm;:ts, referving further reward~ and premiums_ to· 

th€ difcretion of the Prnprietor, Attorney,,,or-perfon hav-· 
ing the charge of the Plantation. Pregnant women in 

tl]rs country have particular indulgences; and ·we believe 

there are few or no infiances of w0men, aft~ i: it is known:· 

they are with c~1ild, being continued in a gang that may 
occafionally -be employed in laborious work. On _ large 
eftates, the pr~gnant women, and the women ~he have· 

youn_g children, genern]ly form a gang of themfdves, and 
_clo 110t work ab'?ve fix or fevm hours in the day in- the' 

befi weather. Their work is lighter, and their indulgence,, • 

in refpea to time -0f. working, is increafed as they advanc·e 

in pregnancy;, but total inaB:ivity, -experience has taught 

us, is equally prej u.dicial ·to mother and child : the firft 

gene-
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generally f wells in _the lower extr~rri'ities, 'and the latter 
comes into the wor1d in a fick] y ftate.-After deli v,ery, -

the midwife and another woman~ who is g~n~tally one of 

the 1ying-in woman's own chufing, continue with her 
1 

during the fidt fortnight. On fome efiat~s the cufl:om · I 
is to ~flow four, on others five, a!]cl on others fix weeks 

to lying-in women. We am of ~pinion tllt\t the time ) 

ought to be fixed by law, and that five weeks is a proper, 
time; but no lying-i·n woman fhould be difmiifed, even \ 
at that time, · without the advice of the Surgeon who I 

att~nds the cfiate,, who ought -to give a cerdfic-ate under / 

his hand, that the mother and child are in a condition- to .) 
' ' 

be difmiff€d. - ~ 

Every Ptantation ought to have a proper houfe for the 

recep6on of lying--in women; but whe~ th€ woman ·ha~ ~ 
a comfortable houfe, and has friends and con~ections_ upo11 

the efiate, fhe oug~t to be indulged with 1ying-ir~ in th~ 
houfe to which !he has been -ac~uftorned. This is always 

more agreeab~c to the W?man,. as well as to th€ hufhand t 
becaufe ih~ can, even in the :frate in which lhe, is, act as 
a gu_a:rclian over their flock, to fe@ it fed and taken ca~e Ofu 

SUGGEST1iQN IV. - , 

WHETHER it · would not b-@ for · the" intereff of the· 
Planter) as well as for that of the _Negroes, that the mo-a 

ther of .five_ or fi~ children fhould be exempted from all _ 

labour what~ver, excepting t-hat of attending ~9 h~ 
family; and whethet fome legi11ati v~ ,provifion c.ou]d not 

be maa·e,- whereby the affe{fment of certain taxes now 
paid,· might be propottionably i ncreafed, where they fall -

on unmarried Negroes or,i1y? Such a provifion would' · , 
hold forth a fiiU further ellCou,ragement to Proprie tJors of 

e.fiates, by promoting the increafo- of th~ir 1'-{egroes by 

ma.rnage. 
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liri~friage. Arid - ~hether fuch provifion may not be rtin 
turther extended, by exempting al.Negro children from _ -
'~ny taxes they are at prefent liabte _to, until'they are ()f 
,' a.ge to labour; and by progreffively incFeafing the amount 

c,f foch taxes, i_n propor~ion fo the increafing difference' 

between the nun_ibe_r of Negroes and ,the number of chi-I-· 
dren on any efiate? 

,ANSWER. 

I't has been already f;id that the time allowed to 
women after I ying-in is from four to fix we~ks, and the 
general pract·ice in this country is -to allow to all Negroes· 

_., on· every efl:ate half a ·day in every .week tor the cultiv.i,-

tion of their grounds, unlefs while they are employed in 
taking off the crops, when the . drynefs of the weather~ 

renders cultivation ine.ffecl:ua]. This we conceiv:e . to be 
a\ fu:fficient al'lowance of time for_ the encouragement of 
indufl:ty in the one cafe, and -for the.,.. health of women· 

after delivery, and that of the childten, .i'n the other cafe. 

But with a view further to encourage and promote the 
breeding and rearing of children, it might be advifeabie 

to grant t9tal exemption from labour to all mothers of _ ~x 

children and upwards, fix of which being <}.live. 

\ , And further, with a view to en~ourage the reari'ng° of 

, Creoles, when by the returns it !hall appear that there· 

.l has been a natu_ral increafe of Negroes on any Plantatien 

1 for the preceding twelve_ months, the -perfon having the 

\ charge of fuch Plantation during that tinu, iliould be en
\ · titled to receive from th~ publi~ treafury the fum of ten 

pounds for every furplus Negro; and ' the fix. perfons 
having immedi~te charge of Plantations, wh0 iliaH ·appear 

to have the grea~eft natural increafe for the preceding 

twelv-e 

I 
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twelve tnonths,-Oiould be entitled to ~eceive fr~'m thepublte 
treafury -premiums according to the foltowing 'rates:-. 

For the HigheR number 
1 

, the fecond -

the third 

the fourth -
the fifth -.:.. 

And the fi-xth - ---

IOO I . 
I 

90 , 

~ 80 p d n.. 1· · oun s £Ler mg. 
70 ' 

-,- 60 ' 

50 I 

SUGJ}_J;:STION v. 

' \ 

WHETHER, in con'fequence of the AB: pa!fe~ 1-a-ft ' 
Seffion, whereby the faws are repealed which· ma.de 
Negroes chattels fow the payment of debts, the Legi.flature 

of .the HJ.and would be ~ifpofed to Jeour~• the Negroes oii• 
a Piantatlon from being ·1i'able to be feizecl for any futu_re 
debts of their Mafters, contracted after p~ng a law for 
that purpofe; ~nd, to fubfiitute in favour of the Cceditor, 

' . 

fome other fecurity equally1 fommary aJ1d · ,e.filicacious-? 
Wou1d not fuch a law, its effects b~ing merely . pr-0-
fpecHve, be beneficial to the Creditor, the Debtor, and the 

Negroes ? And whether alfo, if t~e Legiflature was by 
its authority unalienably to ,atta_ch the Plantation Negroes 

' . 
to the f<;>il, tllereby putting them as p..early as poffible in 'a 
:fl:ate of villanage, or as adfcripti glebte, a fpecies of tenure 

that · fiill exifl:s in many parts of Europe, fo that it 
might not be lawful to re11wve, them, except by their own 
confent; fuch .a meafare would .not tend effentially to the 
happinefs and wel!are of the. Negro? 

ANSW,ER, 
' , 

MONEY has generally been porrowed by ,the, Planters 
in this Ifland upon mortgage ; and, by a . Jaw of the Co

lony, 
,/ 

\ .I 

' l.. I 
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iony, in thefe cafes; the Ja,nd and Siaves cap never ·te 

. (eparated. 

Whenever Ne_gfoes have been removed from _-one 

PJantat~on to another, _ it has b_een an invaria~Je rul_e th-at 

farnilies -:fhall on no account be (epar~teq; that every con

venience they enjoyed in their former fituat ion fhould -be 

made ·at leafi: equal , in their new eftabliiliment; in con.:.; 

fequenc@ of which, feldom any repu_gnance is _ fhewn by 
tbem to a change of habitation, unlefs perhaps that their 

new place of abode is farther removed from the market 

town than their former one ·:-and were any law to be 
paffed, preventing the removal of Negroes fro,m ~me 
efrate to another, It would be a ·hindrance to the fettle~ 

. ( 

ment of any new Pla,ntatio~s in the Colony, which never 

could be carried on without a certqin proportion_ of fea.: 

foned Negroes al~11g with the new ones which might· be . 
pur,chafed. 

SUGGESTION vr. 
As the inftrucl:ion of Negroes is of the utmbfl: con.: 

£equence, it would be important to know whether the 

Legifiature of the Jfland has in view any particular modes 

of effecting this purpofe ; and w.hat fpecies or degree of 

encouragement it would be difpofed to hotd out to fuch 
Miffionaries as might be found properly qualified for that: 

pur.pofe, and who would undertake that duty,-either by 
€nacting that fuch Miflionaries fhould procure, in favour of_ 
the efrate where they are employed, . certain privi~eged 

immunities and advantages, or in what other manner their 
fervices fhou1d be rewarded by the lfl~nd? This would 

lead to the general eftabliihment of the Chriftian Religion 

among the Negroes, it would better efiabliih marriages, it. 

woµld reHrain promifcuous intercoi:rfe, and .i:mprefs · t:hdf 

minds> 

\ 



,ninds, in a fimple yet forcible ~anner, witlt the greaJ 
truths of morality. 

ANSWER. 

, F oR the reafons fet fortb in . the anf wer to the firfr of = . ., - ,-

thefe Suggefi10ns, the ~egiflature has not deliberated -upo~ 
this lubject. We are of qpiniort, however, that imme

diate meafures ought to· be adppt€d by the Leg.ifiature, to 

endeavour to infhl int9 the minds of the Negroes the 
prin€iples µf religion and morality: for althoqgh fome 

~ttempts have been made towards the acco~pliihme,nt of 

fo defirable an object in this lflaµd with~~t fuccefs, yet 
· we are perfuaded that the f~ilure 'proceeded r~ther from 

the feeble manner of makin_g ---the attempt, than fro1n the 
jmpraclica biliry of the meaf ure. Former . attempts ·were 
pnly the efforts of one o·i· t~o individuals, unfopp,orted By 
Jaw; ·but were a general and ferious effort to be made 

by the Planters at large, fuppprtecl by law, we . canno~ 
doubt of its fuccefs. - -
. ' . 

We therefore recoqimend ir~unediate meaf~res being 
taken to provide for f~ch a number of lVfiffionar-ies as th~ 

Legiflature may judge ne~effary for that purpofe. Thefe 
we (hink ought to be men rather confpicu·ous for piety 

~nd ' their eXfrhplary manner of life, than for learning~ 
and with th~t view we beg le~ve to recommend Miilion~ 

.aries from ~he Society for propagating the Gofpel i~ 
Foreign P~rts. Ent a~ example has a much b€tter effect: 
than precept, the White Inhabitants - ought, by regular 
~ttendance at the places of public worlhip, to fet. th~ 
~xample of piety and devotiop to t~e ~ egroese 
.. . . ' . 

..,, . 

~U-GGES'fION VII~ 

As the infl:rulHon of the Negroes is a principaf m€a

(4!~ •towards the at!ta~nmen; of t~e great object propofe'd 
lll 

I • 

..., 
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in thefo Suggeftions, and as the docility of young, Ne-· 
groes will r~nder it much more eafy to inftr~a: them than 
thofe mqre advanced in years, would it not be of great 

advantage to the Ifland· to lay fuch a tax on the importa

tio~ of all Negroes above twenty or twenty-live years of 
age, as would not fail to operate as a premium on the 

· importation of thofe under that age (fuch an act has juft 

pa1red in Jamaica) : or, if it was thought proper, a 

premium might be granted on the importation of Negroes 
under \ the above-mentioned age, at the fame time a tax . 

was laid on the importation of thofe who exceeded it? 

..ANSWER •. 

WE are of opinion that a tax fhould be 1aid on all 

Negroes ~imported above twemty-five years of age, and 

that a premium iliould be paid on all female Negroes 

imported between th~ ages of eight and twenty. 

SUGGESTION_ VIII. , 

,WH'ETHER it would not be important that Vefhj, 
Courts fhould De efiabliihed for the protect~on of Slave;, 
by an Act of the Legiflature, fimil.1.r to that which has 
been paffed in Grenada, whereby perfons of character and 

property in the feveral p~rifh~s are appointed as in[ pecl:ors,, 

or v~fiters, to · fuperintend and enforce all the re~ulation$ 
enatl:ed in favour of the Negroes? 

ANSWER • . 

t._W .E are of 9pinion that an appointment of two or 

thre~Gu~rdi~ns of the Ri~hts of egroes in every parilh 

would anf wer the end in view better than V eftry Courts. 

$u_ch Guardians ought to be men of the firft propertyand 

<;h~ratl:er in !he pari{p, and iliould be invefied with full 

powe,; 
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pNow~r and ~~tho~ity· ~o fe~ edv~ry law

1 
re1ati've tod bthe ·-\ . 

. , egroes put rn e~ecut10n; a11 not on y empowere_ , ut 

,enjoined by an path, to perform that dt,ity. Tiley pught 
to take e~gnizance of all complaints of ill-tr~atmentt r 
made to them by the Negroes in the pari~, and to have 

,aut~ority to ord~r. f4-cl} Negro _or N egrnes befare them 
2s they , may judg_e necelfary for tµe ~lucidation of ~lie · 

' fubjecl: of ~ompiainq and alfo to (ummon fu-c'4 White 
Men as _they m·ay J':ld~e_ ne.ce~ary, anq them ·to _~xami.qe 1 , 

upon oatq. relative to the f~~jecl: of complaint before , _ \ 
theµi ; to redrefs th~ real ~nevances of t4e Negroes, or 
to order fuch puni!hments to be inflicted on Negroes · \ 

l 

. ~aking -ground'lefs ~omplaipts · of fll-treatment by their 

Mafiers as they fuall think proper, fo far as the Jaw t}laH. 
authorize- tqem fo to do. 

The Guardians ought alfo to viflt every elfate in the 

parifu once every fix months, to infpelt "'tbt loclgings-,.of 

ihe N f:!groes, t~e -hofpitals, nnr.feri.es,- _and provifion .... 
., _,~ I 

grourids, arid to fee that the laws refpefring foe_diµg'-> 
clothing, &c. of the ~ egroes, are P;TU in exe~~tion.-

A "'.arrety of other regulations Qave occurred to your . 
Committee, all te11ding tow~rds the melioration of the 

fiate of the Negroes; but as they d(_?_ not feem imme

diately connected with any of the foregoing Qiteries and . . I 
Suggeftions, we referve the detail of them for the- con.a 

A 

ftderation of tqe Committee that probably will be ap ... 

po~nted to pr~pare a Dill fo~ th~t purpofe1 

., . 
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~ ·, I '_ c~(ti_i.~:.tbaf .~~ aoove~·is·· 
- true. Copy of a R_e o-r rna e~to the ldfembiy of Tobag 

""' . ,(1 - . r. • ~. ·, 

by three qf_ its 1\.1~,rnpers, "vho;,. \~th i:'two Members o 
Coun-ciI, ~were aijdtnte<l .(: J~ifi;.~·comm1tfoe of bot 
Houfes, to . tal4.e.. ~mto''~ohrid~fonlta1{efolution of J~ 

Houfe of_ ,,G?mmon~.o~:~6ili~Ai?tn/·1 ~97/!ntf~a. Serf 
of S ~~gefri9¥S ancl~e!~~· i~ce1v~~ !:r"m his, Exccrf~iit 

.. the \Go'y~r~r, ati<~?~tea WJ{~ftr~f,'-, the. 23~r 6f "A}fiL 
' Jail-, r .. - · J:·e!ro~s·· and't - l\!e1fota~ 
: '£ion~ .-i,'111 

ter mature cfefibt, 
~9 ... _,.,.. . - . . . • , .r- ,. . ,. 
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E~T.R.A GT from the Minutes of the .11.ffembly of Tohago, 
dated t~.e I 2th Noven:iber, , 798.0 

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, 

TH!.\ T .the .Speaker do tranfmft lo th~ Agent for ' 
I 

the C0lony, C.opies in duplicate of a: Report ~f the Com .. 

mittee of both Houfos of Legiilature appointed to take 
into confideration- the Refolutions of the Houfe of Com

mons of 6th A prili I 797, .and other Pa~ers- relative to 
the - lncreafe .of Negroes and t9e_ Meliora,tion of theii:, 

, .State, as the fam~ has been amended and a'pproved 'by 
~his Houfe, wjth directions to c_ommunicate the fa(d Re-

port to fuch Proprieto-r--s of Efl:ates ·-and ·otner Perfons 

j_nthefted in this C_olony a.s rnay be refigent in Great 
.BrjteJi.q.. 

( .A true Copy) 

I 

()ILBERT PE-TRJE, 

JAMES STEWAR.D, 

J?eputy Clerk if the A.ffembly, 

/ 

S PE Ji K P. I?,. 
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